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the message was clear families
are important and how to keep
families strong healthy and happy was
the topic ofa recent three day family
assistance conference sponsored by
the alaskaalaskanationalnational guard

almost 60 wives as well as a few
husbands ofguard members traveled
to anchorage from homes all over the
state to participate

ourout major goal is to present an in-
credible amount of information on the
services and benefits that are available
to the spouses andfamiliesand families of guard
members said mary schaefferSchieffii con-
ference coordinator and wife of maj
gen john schaeffer adjutant general
of the alaska national guard

I71 recommendm6ommand
that A sponsorship
committee bbe set
up to help families
dwarewhoarewware new to a
community

lizuz beans

john has been in the guard for
over 30 years schaeffer said and
even I1 didnt know about all1 the
resources that are available

family support for the guard has
always been strong especially in
western alaska where membership is
often a family tradition v

the ladies had totake care of
operating the radios at the armories
while our husbands were down in an-
chorage for their training schaeffer
recalled we would pack our babies
on our backs and put the other children
on sleds to go aver6verover to the armory and
help out

14those days arearc gone now but
there is still a lot that needs to be done
and there is a lot that you can par-
ticipateticite in

whileile guard families have always
given there isis growing awareness and
official recognition of the guards
need to give back and provide
assistance to the famliesfarliesfamlies

soldiers who are worried about
home their wives their children and
their families are distracted and they
dont perform their mission very
well said dorothy ogilvy leclee
famflfamalfamily program manager of the na
tionafti guard bureau in washington
DC

notebooks were distributed with in-
formation on many subjects including
medical insurance and travel benefits
available to guard members and ad-
vice on setting up village family sup-
port groups

ifisyouifyouyou havent started a family
assistance program in your own com-
munitymulmuitymulmuity yetpleaseyet please get them started as
quicklyquickfyquicidy as you can schaeffer said

I1

conference speakers addressed a
wide ranicrange of topics

doug modigoftherundmodig of theruralthe Rural alaska
communityConimusonimum ti actionactionprogramprogram talked
aboutabouiaboud the beliefs and sense of values
that are a part pfaf hithi native heriheritageII11

he said he feels traditional valuesvaluesigValuesIghaveV

changed for a lotoflotliot of reasons
there are so many destructive

forces all around us modig said
alcohol makes a whole lot of other

things seem OK but it erodes the
foundation ofot the familyfa

I1
milOndand destroysdestroys

what we are asaas a people
you musthavcmust have a clear vision of

i what youageyouarey6ware and the way youwantyou want

alintlinthings to be if you change the whole
world changes for you

susan soule of the alaska division
of mental health strstressedeasedeised the impor-
tance of becoming involved and find-
ing help for a friend orfamilyor family member
who is consideringisconsidering suicide

guard spouses also made presenta-
tions and talked informally in small
groups about the problems they faced

and the solutions they found
lizlii beansbiansbaans wife of col joseph

beans talked about the problems her
family faced when they werewerc trans-
ferred from bethelbithel to anchorage she
was worriedaboutworried about how her children
would adjust and she was afraid to
drive in big city traffic

but joe was traveling a lot so I1
had to drive or be stranded at home

the kids made friends at school right
away but it was hard for me to make
friends at first I1 was pretty shy

1 I recommend that a sponsorship
committee be set up to help families
who are new to a community beans
said

the spouses also toured camp car-
roll where guard members spend their
two weeks annual training


